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Techolabz Beacon Capabilities: 

 Eddystone and iBeacon protocols are supported  

 Configurable Eddystone URL, Eddystone UID or iBeacon UUID using 

proprietary Configuration APP 

 User can also configure Broadcasting Power, Advertising Interval as 

well as Broadcasting format. 

Configuring the Beacon: 
 

a. Download the Techolabz Beacon APP from Google Play Store. 

 

 
 

b. Button on the beacon  

(Beacons Bought After 01/04/2017, no need to press the button, 

beacon is always in connectable + broadcasting mode ) 

                     
 

When the button (grey part) is pressed the beacon goes into 
connectable mode for 16 Seconds. If not connected before that, then 
device again goes into broadcasting mode 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tools.com.techolabz.www.techolabzbeacon&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tools.com.techolabz.www.techolabzbeacon&hl=en
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=tools.com.techolabz.www.techolabzbeacon&hl=en
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c. Connecting to the device (beacon)  

 

Step1: Start the Mobile Application 

                             
Step2: Press the button on the device (beacon) 

(Beacons Bought After 01/04/2017, no need to press the button, 

beacon is always in connectable + broadcasting mode ) 

                                                     
Step3: After pressing the button wait for 2-3 seconds.  

Then rescan (click stop and then click scan) 

 

Step 4: Click connect on to the beacon you want to connect on the 
list. If you are not able to connect please follow the instructions that 
APP will provide you. This APP can only connect to Techolabz 
Beacons 
 
Step 5: After all the settings are done. Please click on “back arrow” 
in the APP. Beacon will get disconnected. Wait for 30 seconds before 
the device starts broadcasting the desired information. 
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d. Configuring the Beacon: 

 

Beacon Settings: 

 

                           
 

User can do the following settings: 

i. Select Broadcasting format type: (Radio Button Type Selection) 

 Eddystone URL, Eddystone UID, Eddystone UID/URL Alternate, 

iBeacon and Broadcast OFF(saves battery) 

ii. Advertising Interval: (Dropdown Menu Selection) 

Range is from 1 second to 30 seconds 

iii. Broadcasting Power: (Spinner Type Selection) 

Range is from -18 dBm to +3dBm 

 
Once the desired configurations are set, click on “Write Settings”. This 
will save your configured settings. 
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Eddystone UID Settings: 

 
 

                                        
 
 
 
 
As per Eddystone Protocol, the Eddystone UID is divided into two parts 
 
Namespace:  10 Bytes, to be entered in Hex by the user 
Instance ID:   6 Bytes, to be entered in Hex by the user 
 

Once the desired values are set, click on “Generate Instance”. This will 
show you what the actual broadcast packet will contain. Then click on 
“Write to Beacon”. This will save your configured settings. 
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Eddystone URL Settings: 

 

 

 

As per Eddystone Protocol, the Eddystone URL has  

Prefix:  1 byte (select from drop down) 

Main URL : Type in the man URL 

Suffix :   1 byte (select from drop down) 

Sub URL:  Type in the sub URL 

 

Once the desired values are set, click on “Get URL”. This will show you 
what the actual broadcast packet will contain. Then click on “Write to 
Beacon”. This will save your configured settings. 
 

** The total allowed Eddystone URL length is 18 bytes  
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iBeacon Settings: 

 

 

 
As per iBeacon Protocol, the packet is divided into three parts 
 
UUID:    16 Bytes, to be entered in Hex by the user 
Major Number:  2 Bytes, to be entered in Hex by the user 
Minor Number: 2 Bytes, to be entered in Hex by the user 
 

Once the desired values are set, click on “Generate iBeacon UUID”. This 
will show you what the actual broadcast packet will contain. Then click 
on “Write to Beacon”. This will save your configured settings. 
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ERRATA: 

 

a) After configuring and disconnecting the beacon, if it does not transmit , 

just press the button on the beacon once again and you are good to go 

(issue solved) 


